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Wllat Nas Tile S.A B.B.one.
SinCe the firSt game Of the baSketball SeaSOn there haS 27th birthday, unless he has had 3

been some adverse criticism of the Student Activities Board, previous military service. He 4

due to the lack t)f traditional ha]f-time entcrtainmcnt. must also have served honorably 4
Article XIV, clause 2, defines the duties of the board —qn'active duty as a commissioned

"It shall be the duty of the Student Activities Board to pro- officer in any of the armed ser- 5

Vide ha]f-tillte entertainment at athletic events and to spon- vices for a period of at least one 5

sor weekend dances and other activities as are deemed nec- year between December seventh,
cssary by the ASUI Executive Board." Such has actually lg41 and December second, 1945. 6
not been followed through by 'the board. This fault iS not to Applications may be obtained in

bc laid at the feet of the SAB. Earlier in the year ASUI room lp5in the Memorial Gymna- 6

prexy Bob Moulton informed the SAB that half-time enter- »um 7

tainmcnt for basketball games did not include prc-conference
8
7

games.
%J lylyPrepared Projects tJIllVCl'Slf f J.vklVlCS

Although not showing any outward signs of accomplish- y g g
ing anything, the SAB has set up plans for half-time enter- l~ Z'l l

g

tainment for the conference basketball games, it is handling... 9

the bridge tournament to be held in the near future, and is .
making planS fcr a freShmen 01'ientatlon prOgram fOr a Ings will be held

10
new ma]c students. Those,projects are not to be "breeze " ".'th '" P 't
intp Without adequate preparatiOn if they are to pleaSe thOSC this week to give graduates a Pie-

12
view'of a new technicolor motion

who are to observe or to take part.

show their stuff, which they will do in the near future, and '"j y
™Pu'hen

if you have any criticisms, good or bad, sec Dick Boylc, sho 'ng st"de"t B«'v't'es f'om F
chairman o eh 'th SAB.. B H training in mine rescue work to

'rooming of sheep for the Little
Re

I'! I includes tootball mott n

pictures. Attending the meetings

Tile StuH Will IG'Ct 1Ou Yet I o tire U Iver itv will be Jame

Don ar Lyle alumni s'ecretary, and "ent
By on Ha dy. George Greine,'irector, of ath- Bdvi

I used to have an uncle who loved to;drfnk coffee, with or
without cream and sugar. Hc drank about a gallon day, and

']]

thc re]atives wou]d try to gct h]m to stop. They a]ways Tentative schedule for the pic-

Said the darn Stuff WOu]d ki]l him. WC]], it fina]]y got him t " 't'B 'r
died. /If')/7~ Rgf.ATE/ y'g Wallace, Wednesday; Kellogg, t,.

„

Thursday; SBndpoint Friday, Bnd
year

You may say, and rightly too, 8fbg,fEkI pygmy f~p~~ Bonners Ferry, Saturday..
just what the heck difference

flash
docs it make? But hold tight kid- Changes in plans for the Feb- BOoks 011 Sale tines
dies, this little 'story just made mc ruary 11 winter carnival were F 2 half t
think of all the coffee drinking announced today. basic
that takes place on the campus. T . t 1 1, .ll b Chet Kerr, Student union book-Tje giant slalom races will. be

Look To Your Future 'ielcl at B new ski tow two miles
[rom the campus on the road to- day that text books for seconcl

Now 1'cally clo yoii')Bed all thai ward Troy instead of Emida Bs semester classes may be purchased

murkey goop slushing around in had been planned. Tffe new io,v as soon as students know their h
your'iscera? Of course I'm no is over Bpp feet long. study schedules.
T-tot31er. I sneak off in 'a corner I Books will be sold during reg- ofBoth men Bnd women-are cur-,
Bnd have shot of coffee every. once .. istration week only according to drently practicing under th'e tute-
in B while, but every time I get

1
.. the number system BS used in ilage of varsity ski team members

the urge to have a second cuP, Bt the golf'course Bnd behind the Th
remember the fate of my ea ad building in preparation for the chan
departed uncle. forth-coming Carnival. Idaho Researchers Veau

Uncle was a good man. He only( Circulars will be sent out in tho Work In %OOClS
lci ked the lcids when he felt like! near future to each of the liv-
ii, Bnd he loved his wife Bnd his ing groups explaining the details
home, He must have,'ecause he of the sculptoring Bnd slalom con- versity of Idaho's most rug ed

spent Bll his time there. He was tests and also the system of dual Piece of research, where the St
always liappy as long as the kids scoring ivhich will permit compe- middle fork of the Salmon 'oins

earned enough jack to buy more tition on B fair basis between the
java. As I say he was B good men's Bnd women's teams.
hearted old cuss, bui he went on
coffse bingcs for two or three II(fafbI- IS HI]hf. f<f) ff 'oolc
weeks at B time. He would sit Two research fellows in thc

with a ghoulish gleam in his eye I,R Q I I'fbSlfI(]Ellf sc ool of forestry, Stewart M'esda
Bnd guzzle coffee by the hour.

'randborg Bnd Dwight R. Smiths day
Sherman Black was elected are sPending the wintei in that Re

Beading 1 or Ruin „resident of Internatonal Rela prrimitive area gathering data on will

As I look around in the java 'tions Club Bt B 'business and social winter life of bighorn sheeP Bud Kerr
meeting held last Thursday. Rocky Mountain goats. Their study!joints on campus, I Bm frequently is being conducted under the sup-

alarmed to see that same ghoulish Others officers elected were Leo ' f th Id h tiervision of the Idaho cooperative greatgleam peering at me over ihe top Ccspedes, vice president; Bnd wildlife research unit.
of numerous coffee cuPS We .Bonnie Shuldberg, secretary.
seem to have all sorts of mu Tiie next meeting will be held Hguzzlers on the campus. They Thursday at the TKE house when

OHle c. aJors
rush shakily into 3 coffee dis- Egt Robcl i M Moore instructor To Hear SPeaker
Pencing establishment between in ROTC at ihe University wili
classes, glancing nervously about„„"''ome Service Director at the $

the rab for a cu and saucer
' ~ ." Washington Water Power in Spo-as cy gra or a cuP an saucer spent three years in Germany Bnci 'c mc Mrs Lucille RBmerey will I

Then, with the steaming black 18 mont;)s of that time was spent bc B guest of the Home Econo-liquid before them they raise i e Bt the International Military Tri- inics department Tuesday.shaking cup to their lips B buiial Bt Nuremberg. Mrs. Ramerey will address seni-
r omo Economics majors re-

ReligIOIIS FmphaSiS gar ing oppor uniii'es open in the
field of home service work io
mrsduated students

I don I, vbish io become an alar- Committee chairmen and the cx- =
lmist, bui these people are cxtre- ccuiive committee for Religious

mcly numerous Bud their ranks Emphasis Week —'50 met Tuesday 'lu fh4E EfbSI
'eem io bc swelling. Even my evening in ihe Christian Institute.
room mate has visions of pink Dates cleared Ior Religious Em-
coffee beans dancing around a phasis Week are February 26
131(c of the steaming brew. And through March 4.
so, deBr pcoplc, unless you wish Ralph Miller, co-vice chairman,
Io ciic like my uncle at'he early presided for this meeting, Each
Bgc of 94, you i)Bd better go on committee head presented plans
ihc wagon.

I
decided upon thus far by com-

Mysclg I can take it or leave mittecs. As yci, speakers from the Orders to Go
ii; I)ui give mc cream Bud sugnr various denominations have noi 226 West 6th
pic=ac. '.1)een selected.
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R g .gjol Unusua/ Displays Rct)calccl
At Annual Fnginecrs'all

Thursday — Individual departmeilt displays and a mlnored center dec

oration highlighted decorations for the annual
Engineers'~ack

the Bellboy 12:30 sack the Bellboy Ball sponso„ed by Idaho Associated Engineers Satul day eve

ning ]5 the Women's gym. Approximately 150 couples danced,
30—Musical. Memoirs, ':30 Musical Memoirs
46—Z atin Quarter I 45'atin Quarter to C]ydc Lund's ol'chcstra.
pp—Matinee . 2:00—IViatfnee,, 'ith 'the general thee bott. Oiher commitees and their Aftel' S]eighride
30—Melody'ime 2:30—Melody. Time "Dream", decorations featured a chairmen were: ticlcets, mechani-
00—Rhapsody Bythm 3:00—Rhapsody Rythm tunnel entrance with the various 1 en ineering. Students headed
30—Robin's Nest ca engmeering

00—Vet. 'Varieties 4:pp—For'hose Who Gave displays Placed aroun t e gym. by Harry Hendron and Burton
15 Hollywood Headlines . Most Hanging from the ceiling as the Gibson; advertising, chemical en-
30—'Bythm Ramblers 4:15—Hollywood Headlines center decoration was a revofv- ineers under chairman Ted Deo-
00—'Hamtramck Limited . 4:30—Rythm Rainblerg ing, octagonal ball covered with b ld'ean-u civil engineers I

15—Hamtramck Limited ' 5.'00—Hamtramck Limited'p—Spotlight on Sports ', 5:15 Hamtramck Limited 'mirrors on which were proj with John Mayo as director.
:45—French on the Afr 5:30—Spotffgift on Sports red and green sPotlights"

- Ch'li:00—Dinner Music, 5;45—Johnny'. 1VIercer 'rize Awarded .C ll:I—'Wax Works 6:00—Dinner Music At intermission electrical cngi-
:45—'Wax Works NO BONE
:00—Pr'elude to Evening 6:45 Wax Worfca ., neers were awarded a ten, do ar
:30—Prelude to Evening ';00—Prelude",tu Event'ng Prise I r the most outstanding whalebone comes fram tbe skin (rv m uS fu f;00—Date at Eight 7:30—Prelude 'to Evening display, a model of the Washing- lining the mouth of the whale and
:30—Melody Mart 8:00—Date, at Eight ton 'Water power Z.ong 'Lake .
:45—Melody Mart ';30—Melody lvfart ., is not true bone.
:00—Here's to Vets 6.45 Melody Mart 'ower plant and dam, illustrating

9100—Here's to Vet's power production for 'a miniature QOOQ FOOd GOO/ pOOQ
:,30—Turnmg the Tables,„,':15 Vqice of Army lighted town.
00—News Commentary 9:30—Proudly IWe. Hail Constructed from an egg beater

:15—spotlight on a star: - 10;pp—News commentary
:30—Ivory Tower'xle, atomizer cal'buretor, b ow

..00 Command Performance 10;30 Ivory Tower torch spark plugs, the mechanical
:00—Station Sign Off 11:00—Cominand Performance engineers'xhibit was entitled

nesday—
12:00—Station Sign Off 'How the Family Auto Works."

FrfdaIf- Tha Civil engineers set up a Ire- I
:30—Jack the Bellboy 1fef map showing. ground. contours
:00—Afternoop Listening '2:30—Jack the Bellboy
:30 Kfub 660 ':00—Afternoon'Listening with a Bureau of Reclamation

:46—Klub 660 1:30—Klub 660 background displa'y of Montana's
s~ I

:00—Matinee 1:45—Klub 660 Hungry Horse Dam.
:3p—Sentimental Souvenirs, 2ipp —Matine'e

Ag Engineers'isplay,
Tasty ]Icarty Lunch

:00—Mood Indigo 3:3p—In Harmony mill'unning the various farm
.15—Marine Band 4:00—Mood Indigo 'ppliances was the agricultural
30—Vandal Varieties 4:15 Gordo .. engineering display while . the The 1'cal "stick-to-the-ribs" noon
:00—Hamtramuk Limited 4:30—Vandal Varieties
:15—Hamtramck Limited 5:00—Hamtramck Limited chemical engfne<brs featured thefr lunch served by The Nobby Inn
'30—Fascinating Rythm 5:15—Hamtramck Limited 'raditional "compatometer" which has justly earned a fine reputa-
:45—Fascinating Rythm 5:30—Fascinating Rythm reg1stered each co@pie's compati-
:00—Dinner Music 5:45—Fascinating Bythm tionl Plenty of good food, cooked
:30—Something Old Some- 6:00—Dinner Music bility.

to retain all the delicious flavors l
thing New 6:30—Something Old Some Patrons and patronesses, Dean

:45—Love Letters thing New Bnd lVirs. Allen Janssen, Prof. and
:00—Platter Parade 6:45—Lov<g Letters Mrs. N. F. Hindle, Prof. and Mrs.
:30—Exchange Music 7 00—Platter Parade
:00—Date at Eight 7:30—Serenade J. H, Johnson, Prof, and Mrs.

:30—March to Music . 8:00—Date at Eight J W Martin Prof Bnd Mrs C A
:45—Inside Story 8:30—,March to Music Moose, Bnd Dr. and Mrs. C. O.
:00—Lyrical Showcase 8:45—Inside Story Beiser, judged the exhibits.
15—Lyrical Showcase 9.00—Lyrical Showcase

:30—Ho<t<ses Choice 9'15—Lyrical Showcase
00—Juice Box Review 9:30—Bottoms Up Undei general chairman Pet

:15—Juke Box Review 10:00—Juke Box Review O'onnor, decorations were hand-''h,c ls(IOBBY D5;30—Starlight Ball 10:15—Juke Box Review led by the electrical and Bgricul-I
I

:00—Station Sign .Off 1100 Command Perforina tural engineers with 'co-chairmen Fifth Sd Mafn At the Big Idalio Sign
12:00—Station Sign Off Clyde Maughan Bnd Leslie Ab-

I

]fearsaIs Beglll
tu /Pill a fI(II<tE

hearsals for the 1950 Spur 4

die began January 11 in the I]

en's gymnasium, according»]
arcella Minden, Spur presi- (b

Mrs. William Boyer, senior ~

sor ior the group, is directng, I
drill 'practiges each noon. This l )'s waddle will be March 3, Il

esenting the Spur Waddle I
been become an, annual tradi-

II

on the Idaho campus. Each s
the girls, attired in white lI 1

orms and carrying small III 4
ii"

lights, perform various rou-
i

in the darkened gym during .

ime of the final Idaho-WSC .„'

etball game.

le Change I)

Ii ffSSSevPEEub '"''~w~~ "~w.
e University board oi regents ll

granted authority to change
~

'I

presently authorized bachelor
I iaMLfence and master of science .

ees in Commercial education I4

. tlstf" fi'WfiM>]ijit
r

e title "Business Education." ]I

'4 ilf ':; f041 f<EIDI
tutk cu w I <

'
<Isa sod bir(W ~

e change of title does not jf Nh
ge any of the curriculum or

~
iremeni's but merely brings

II<

university up to date, Dean
zin, head of the school of ~

jM 0 Vg bu',0; In.„~',"'*

ation, said.

dents May Sell 'HV
ks ]I."eb. 1st-4th

ed textbooks may be sold tc
scntaiives of the Nebraska
company-upstairs in the Stu-

'I,'nionBookstore from Wed- j
y, February 1 through SBtur-
oon, February 4,;i!

gular Student Union prices j
be paid, according io Chet I cr

, bookstore manager.

e perce'ntage of insanity is !I

er among the unmarried than

Your school paper is au iustl'umcnt of Frccc]om that I

FOR THE BEST IN
we all take too nulch for

«rautcc]I'oe

Repairing
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I

gg Ojl QI4IIItath g@S +mt~~ Tb I, JeanneÃoiter At T/he Pig)no
ioe,

',: AIIlllVi;I'SBI''jjr 4lebI'at<i:g /jr f.g,E
"Winter YVon(lerland" was portrayed by A]phs Chl Omegum

nt the Upperclsssme]I dinner-dance on Saturday. The theme ~
of the Campus Club fireside given Friday wgg "Shi l,udge tyrgO>awd><>] »O PIear
Tau Kappa Epsilon

and W. S, C. chapters of Tau Kap
"" h> >P Wester.

Pn EPSilon celebrated the Golden
Delta Delta Delta

lo „,Je y Lettuce wee e dieu f guest

banquet at the Washingt- '
gue~ts werc Don Masters Rich P

A

o
on o, Chamber]ain Dick Nickeson and c

Mr. C. A. Snrgent of pittsburg] of Natural History's dePartment of
In Spokane was the PrinciP]e S Ul'g I,

Pennsylvania. 'eology and paleontology, wj]l ad- I
,pcnker of the evening. H]s t'opic drKappa Sigma

ress a joint meeting of the Uni-
,vns "American Fraternities and

'll versity of Idaho and W.S.C. col
Unjvcvsftjes." Other speakers nt " informal fireside was he]d'I Iege chapters of Sigma Xi, na-
the banquet included President Saturday evening, tional socie'ty for the encourage-:.'-s,''':~f'":,;;::,"Guests fov Sunday dinner were ment of scientific research, in Mos- p.'-

,.A B>shop, president of Alpha Delta, " Pvjsby, J>m HeaPhV, Jim cow on January 19. ',4 rey

IOOJ Id>ho chaptel'. Approximately n Phillips, Clif( Brewer and Ewel
The meeting will be held in the

ncv Aipba Tau Omega
Moscow Ad club and will begin
with a dinner. at 0;30 p.m. follow-

An informal fireside was held P»ns are underway for the ., MIss Jeanne Poster, senior music major, WI]I be the feat>>red

nt I'hc chapter house following the celebration of Alpha Tnu Omega's
.ed by Dr. Simpson's lecture at 7:45

Pianist when the university band presents their annual concert ln
p.m.

boxing matches last Friday. The 25th Anniversary. Ken Frederik- the auditorium Thursday at 8 p. m. Her main number will be as
main event of the evening Ivns sen is general chairman, assisted r mPson wr ] speak on the soloist in the Performance of Donald Phillips "Concerto in Jazz."

n marshmellow roast. by Wally Schmidt and Don Amos. g gy n "'" Miss Foster has been one of the outstanding catnI]>ls n>>ISIOIa]>s

Guests for Wednesday dinner Mrs. Chv]stjanson nnd (.o]]cen " g hc nn>mals of »t>n during the last three years. She plans on tea>>hing Mhool upon

were Virginia Harrington, Phyllis Christenscn were dinner guests gra(luation next June with a B.A. degree in music.

Buvv, Larry Giles, and Bill Lnw- on Wednesday.'uest fov dinner According to Dean ]id(]]en S.
mnn. was Jack Pepper. J uveeu, ltrerld ut f .the lselto Mylgn<fev ]veer)ell

LInd]ey Ha]i Sigma Xi chapter, the dinner and

Fviday with the theme "Ski of unlucky Friday the 13th as thc " c "g . y St. ]VInrk's Episcopal Church was

Lodge." Ski poles, skiis and'snow- men's group held n dance on that 'g 'embers 'the setting for the wedding of Miss Those admitted to the infirmary
Those riot wanting to attend the,Verda My]ander daughter of Mr. this week inclu'de ]VIary Tobin,

ments of coffee and do-nuts were The dance was semi-formal and inner may come at 7:45.for Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Long,'nd Robert Thomas Davie, Mary Clyde, Marie

d d~~i~g thc even>ng Mus>c thc dccornt>o>)s weve in keep>n S>mpson's talk. Newe]I, son of Mr..and ]VIrs. E. I. Harg>s, Phj]IP Johnson, Gera

wns by records. Francis F]ereh- 'I the date. Under the directi- » Simpson is a national lectur- Newel], on December 20. Sperazzo.

ingev made arrangements for thc I Hc>'man McDcvitt, the men cr «»igma Xi and is a professor For her wedding the bride wore

dance and Alan Truesdell was in f )c 1»II decorated their cate n" Columbia university. He has a white velvet gown, Victorian M t p
charge of refreshments. A s]c>g], 'I]'p>ders, black cats, unlucky one extensive research, ranging styled, and n veil of heirloom lace.

ride had been planned original]y d>ce, nnd broken mirrors for the widely through the field of fossil Her maid of honor, M>ss Emmalyn

b t Id b mammals. Ball, wore a gown of holly red vei-
but wns canceled because of cold'ct similar to that of the bride's. I(p. ~ tweather nnd snow.

thc coup]cs weve gold horseshoes IL~~]LIIII,~ QOIIp'g bonnet and carried a red velvet Delta Cl]jl PreSICleflt
! n guest I'or the weekend.

UgII. lV 4I L poinset tins and ho]ly. The brides- Keith Bean was recently in-with n good luck slogan attached. ~ oga

, Ql]jjerS Fefgo+SlllpS,„„.S,M„,.I su,h'h,„„uC, t lied e president of the DeltaDv. nnd Mrs. Grant E. Wiggins, UfII.
]V]v. nnd Mrs. Ted Parker, and

The upperclassmen's dinner- H TT mr oline Jcnkins, were attired in Chi fraternity. Keith Ellis is the

dance was held Saturday at the
Mr.. and Mvs. Thomas Rigb act-a y - go ILtorjemye )romm aow I g e uv lvet use that of e vlo President ud Pledge

chapter house, with "Winiev
ed, as hosts nnd hostesses. the maid of honor. The bride's counseler, Dutch Engert, secre-

A tc>1 month's management attendants are all sorority sister~ tary Ray Boehm assistant house

illuminated with multi-colored '" """g']1 hc]d» cx- training progv'nm hns recent]v Best mnn for the gr~~~ was Bnl manager, Don Walter, sergeant-

»gi)is greeted guests as they e — gc w I pha Tau Omega been announced by Radc]iffe Col- Cherry, and the ushers were Don at-arms and pledge 'trainer, and

tered the house. In the nlc
t]us week. Other exchanges were ]egc offering one academic year Walter, Kpjj>h EI]jq, and: Wnov, Jerome Kjnseyt'COrrqapondjng<rIc

above n huge cotton snowman,
De]tn Delta Delta and Sigma Al- graduate fenowships in the field pnhlad. i

' retary.

wns a sign directing the wny io phn Eps> on, and Forney'hn]l with for women graduating thin spring. Following the ceremony, a re- The new president appointed
"Iijrondcv]nnd Lodge." A deer- am a hi A]Pha. Providing a basic training for cePtion was held at the A]Pha Chi Corky Davis, social chairman,
head wns placed above the fire-, young women intending to work g " c Lloyd Schille'r, rush chairman, and

place, and on either side were All-CampLIS FjreSIgtM at the administrative level, includ- M ~ c js '" scn>or "jor; Louie Hirschmann, scholastic
~ g ~a ~ n ~ n jng administrative positions in '"g in education and is affiliated chairman.s -is an( o )cv spor ing equip- HQlQ ThIS Frlda~ pcrsonnc] departments, college with ~Phn Ch> Omega. Mr

]Uminated by colored lights kept Roving Rendezvous, nn open directors of the training Program ' StllgentS TranSf~I,'
j
Chi, is also a senior, in the depart-

n g]owing in]se fire burning house iircside for a]l campus stu- offer fellowshiPs covering tuitio'I j

fc jn I '
!ment of business administration. FrODl OtHCr SCHOOlS

I ji I;)voughout the evening. A mirror dents nnd sponsored by Indcpen- es, i who]e or in part, for tttc
1950 1951 The couple live in Moscow.

pninjed with n water co]or scene dent caucus, will be held in the y ' Transfer students,to the Uni-

hung ni the other end of the Women's gym, Friday, with Harvard Affiliates 'ersity from Idaho colleges this

u . Ats utd o wor ae- T. M. A. e ho I . A ops;„g to 0;porters T h Cgr>>rCQ QC>>>>)S
e e t numbered'1st. This ih-

picjcd in the music room. Old Last" week the first 1950 meet- Whitehead and R. J .Roberts, t]ie c]udcs both undergraduates and

mnn winter cooperated with the >ng « this series, started in Octo- program includes seven months 'raduate students.

decorations committee nnd, frosted bcr by the Independent caucus class instruction under the Har- Canterbury Club

n]1 tthc windows. Spit'oons made social commitee to provide n place vard University graduates School A meeting of the Canterburv cnt transfers. Boise Jr College
of iin cnt)s nnd beni'll')g thc ln- io dance Fl'idny evenings wns of Bus]1)css Admin>sjl'ation fncUlty C]Ub wl]l bc 1)c]d nt 7:30 p,m. nt 27; (.o]loge of Idaho, ]7; Fnrr'ngut,
sc>ipjion "Wonder]nnd I,odgc'eld Friday at Willis Sweet hall nnd other college instructors. the Rector>.

>vere dist> ibuied ihl'ough thc following the boxing card. C]nss work wnl be. followed by Corporate Communion wi]] bc 8; Northern Idaho Jr. Co]]ege, 1];
1'00>nS. thiee months of carefully selected cc]ebrnted Wednesday at 7:00 n.m N W Nazarene College 2 and

Mr. and Mrs. Chvi. Hsgcn Mr. 0'ilISS RI 1 1- )> full time apprentice work in busi- in the student's chaPel in the 1]ec- S ICE '1

d Mvs. John peeves nnd Dr. r vxrc ~ g ~ ness, government, nnd other or- tory.

E, 'I J. 'Or 'V'V'SC SeniOrS gnnizations. Igappa Phi
"nvl J. Lnrvison were pntvons

Tuition for the course, which Initiation ceremonies will be
,'sponsjbj]jjyof Today's Hom Steak

will begin late in August, is $650 held this evening at 7:00 p.m. I

Wckcnd guest wns Phyllis New- Economist" wns the title of n talk
for those students not attending on Pledges are requested to, wear i

by Miss Margaret Ritchic, head of f ]I ] ' ro]]ment is open~white, nnd to bring pledge pins.
Delta Chi 'the dePartment of Home Econo- to n limited number of graduates . The Gem Picjule wi]I be takon

A fireside wns he]d Saturday nIics, before the Washington. State f proved colleges. For cata- tonight also.
ight lv>ih soc>n] cha>>n1nn, Corky Co]]ego chap jc> of Om>c>'on Nu

I nnd f(il'ther >nfovmai>on ap Ne)v
Davis in charge. Refreshments " ' "' " '

p]y to T. N. Whitehead; Manage- No meeting will be held tonignt
)vcvc served during the evening. y' ment ITrnining pvogvn>n, Rad since repairs have not been com-
Pntvo»s and patroncsscs were Mv., '"'" .... cliffe College, Cnmbr]dgbe, 38, pic(ed in the parish hall.
nnd Mis. Clliii- Chvistinnsen nnd Present nt this initiation banquet

M A picture for tbc Gem wi]1 bc
Mv. nnd Mis. Don Whijcmnn held inst )vcck in Pu]lmnn. tnkcn following 9:30 Mass next l

ST....21)udcd Symphony ....I...Pl Sunday.
C I 1'og A. M" rhr,:tg Q )presents

will make his initial pub]ic np-
lyorncy Hall pcnvnncc in the Music Depnrtmcnt Q

P ' o» tt I I, 0 lh 1- v.t,,l, 01 ll», tl U»l- rylate TO CO>>nell P O R
cn augh hall with n costume fire- vevsity SymPhony Ovchcsirn in A icntntivc slate composed of
side nt Fovncy hall Sunday from ihciv first concert of the year nominntioi>s for president', secre-

:30 P. m. to midni'ht. Jane ] is]( Wedncsdliy, January 25. tnvy, ticnsuvcv, ovicntniion chair- i

nn<1 Lou Car]son led. grouP sing- Fcnjured soloist will be E]]o- >nsn Mn Queen Mild of Honor. 1 1 11
>ng io begin the activities. Skits mnc Holden, pianist, who will P]ny nd Pn r wj]I bc prese>)jcd to ulc BHskehNljl KglllPlnelltan agc w> pics
nch>ding both Ridcnbaugh nnd ihe f>rsi movement of Rachmamn A W S council tomorrow

Fovney women weve enacted. off's Second Concerto for piano mcctjnw for n]1 w mcn siu- SHOLS —BASII.ETBALLS —GYM SOCIUS
Phyllis Larson wns in charge oi and orchestra. This conccvto 1>ns KNEE PADS
1'ci'veshments. enjoyed n tremendous PoPularity J U1).y 25 in Ridenbnugh hn]]

'rizesfov costumes wc>)t tu during the Past several years, a]- "
to complete the slate Skl EiITllpnlent

cell Chl'lsicnscn >illiqucncss; g'hou h it is nnc of'thc compose>"s
ihvough nominniions from the 1

I'nj Rambo,comjcl)]ness Junc cnl']le>'ol'ks. SKIS —WAX' HARNESS —POLES
>onlns, ltctions nppvoplnnic to "c --" ii)ni women students be veryNcw Staff Mcmbci'f>

SlhOR TSM44>N'S pRSrtr>tf

c]cvcvncbs; l)»d Ebic> lnusic sj<iff ]>1st Scpjcmbc>

Siviion rind Kau)cljnc Mautz, o>'jg hc came fvom his home in TU]sn,

jnn]ity. Ok]nhomn, jo assume the tcachin'I Officer Requirements

Undiiy d junc> gu< sjs Ore>'c pos>i.'on of Plofcssol'n>1 Cl'>Uv,
j Ats] S P>.cs>dent and Mny queen

15]ilvcclln Mindcn, 13chton 13nngs, current]y on leave of nhsc')cc.
i

m<1st hfivc attained senior stand

»', Bob Hoopcv and Nv. i>n<] Mvs. Since ii's vc]c;isc from ncjivc jng by ihc i';i]] scmcsicv oj 1950,
OOPC>, till(

IV'Iy>)c Co]c nn(i Mary I.ou. Lii(»n iniijtnvy u "Y 'o -- ' " fhc Maid of Honor must bc n
h

)vc>'c >i]so recent dinner guests. ' ', m(is( be in ihc Sophomore classcache)s Co]]ego, D><'i )nsoii, No

!:.;Ond Be>h;iny Col>egc, West
Chi Alpha

'-' ' '", 'f the s;imc ycni. Vice president.4
'

'j>rri»)n, ]1<. brli(js 13OC]iC]OV'S;)nr]
Ni>utica] Nighmnvcs" wj]] ju>'ni,', . Will be j])e 1)omjnec for P>'csjdcni.

I.nmbri;I ('hi house in] o;i,, ' ' ",,
i

nrho receives the scconri highcsi;
i

»31]>sic>'s ri«;;.'s in >n>isi from

is 1» ch;Iv Jc of the <iccov(i- ., q~„j,I,,, <„.~ Z]c "jinns Ivj]I bc hc]<i I'cbvunvy
i<lu»<lrd II) ]92-

Trnde Mark Registered
Ci;iiiS, is )VC]i-i<i)linn ]OI > .- CXI O—

TI ''Il)<1 II'v 'I I >1<)i ) 22 7 i)c nc)'v ctdul)<'>] i i
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ln Cattipus Social Circles
'lphIIChi 0]negus- sorority. has been busy since school re-

'pel]ed With the help of three engsgeine]Its. Roserr]arie Jager,
'srgtlret'Eke and Caroline Jellkins have announced engage-
Inents '(iuring the Ia'st two<

is also a senior and a major in vert-

erinary science. He is President
Jager -,Rani] 'f his fraternity, Sigma Chi.

Thursday, 'January 5 was the No deIInite wedding plans have
. t]ate chosen by Roseniarie Jager been made.
I.'o announce her engagement to Jed
., Saul], son of Mr. and Mjrs. Frank

Raull of Great Fai]s, Montana
.- The engag ment of Ca olille

Miss Jager Is the daughter of <Mr
Jenklns t Bob stewart was an-

ga Upperclassmen's dinner-dance
Great Fa]]s.

A Photograp]I af lthe engager] I th d ht f M d M
Saturday evening. Miss Jenkins

CouP]e, fiamed in a light blue T R J nk PT. R. Jenkins, Parma, and Stow-
background, and bearing the in- ert's parents are Mr. and Mrs. H.

vealed the news. The centerpiece M JMiss Jenkins, a senior, wil]
tof red carnations completed the

ggraduate in Feb'ruary in Psy'cho]o«
decorations. gy.. She is president of her sor-

. ority, Alpha Chi Omega. Stew-Miss Jager is a freshman musie .

art, a former University of Ida-lna or and a pledge of Alpha Chi
Omega; Eau]i is also a freshman ho student, is a sales representa-
and a major in business adm]nis- tj. tive for American Optical Com
tration. He is a Lambda Chi pany in Seattle.
Alpha pledge.

A late sum]i>er wedding is plan
'ed,after which the couple plan

to continue their <ltudics at the
University of Oregon.

"Eke-Itob]t>ot te
Margaret Eke'nnounced her

engagement to Jack Robinette
January 9 at the Alpha Chi Orrlega
h()use. Miss Eke, a member, of
A'lpha Chi Omega, is the daugh-
ter'f Dr. and Mrs. Paul A. Eke
of Moscow; Robinette is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. John D.
Robinette of Boise.

The ring was displayed on top
of a large snowman which was

; Mr. Samuel H., Graf, regionaL
vice prt)aidef>t of . tiio AIllerret>n
Society of Mechanical Et>pincers,
(vill pay .his officja] visit 'to the
Idaho. Stsldent branch'f: the
saciety on,Jan>la'ry 18,¹.Graf will give, an infarmal
talk before meeting the A 8.M. E.
in room .i'04 of the engineer'irig
building at 4;30 an J'anuary 18,
and w>II answer any questions
students may offer regarding
A'. S. M. E.

,:str'wg'»
iiMII';~-'I8

I 'e

R
V~RCNhd et w

Welcomes 1ortr'Pafro>rtage
Come m. in@ enjoy. oTII

Delicious Food and
KxcelIent Service

sitting on a glass tray surrounded,
by holly and white crysanthe-

I

mums. A scarf tied around his
neck revealed the names of the

i

couple. At each place was n

snowman, made of marshma]laws. i

The centerpiece was of Siberian
iris, daffodils, snapdragons and
pussy willow.

Mis's Eke is a Home. Economics
major and a senior. Robinet te i

805 So>>th Ma]n Moscow, Idaho
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'A'asketball action begins to
night at 7:30 with TKE meethl
DC; PGD is scheduled to meet
LDS, DTD vs. KS, CC No. 1 v
WS No. 1, IC No. I vs. PH N„
3 and CH No. 1 vs. LH No

Idaho's varsity boxing sqi]a
Pacific Coast, will face their
dual meet here Friday night,
versity. The Gonzaga squad,
with veterans and last year
four bouts to three, and tied t
This year's contests between
just as close.

The Vandal squad opened its
season with a convincing 7 to 1
victory over Eastern Washington
last Friday, but Coach Young
feels his squad still has far to go
before the home stretch of the ring
season —the final tournaments at
the end of March. After'the Gon-
zaga meet there remain five dual
meets bei'ore the PCC finals and
the NCAA national champion-
ships.

d, defending champions of the
toughest test to date in the

January 20, with Gonzaga un'i-
like that of Idaho, is replete

defeated Idaho in one meeting
he second meeting 3]/2 to 31/).
the two outfits promises to be

Tomorrow's schedule pairs CC
No. 2 with WS No. 2, IC No. 2
against PH No. 4, CH No. 2 vs
LH No. 2. In the fraternity ]eag>3c
its PDT vs. ATO; LCA vs. SC, a)„-1
SAE vs. SN.

By COSTELLO

Our letter box was overflowing
with a letter Thursday. This rare
event, as usual, has inspired us
to put the correspondence into
"Time Out." It not only serves
to show the public how popular
we are; it also saves us the work
of writing a column...

GreI.o Up An 'Skis

Apt Bescription
Af Slat Team

Winding up the week', p]L»
Thursday evening will be PK7
vs. DC, BTP vs. LDS, TKE vs. KS
and PGD vs, DTD. Independent
teams scheduled to see action are
CC No. 1 vs. PH No. 3, and WS
No lvs PHNo 1

'hough injuries marred its
first trial of the season,'da-
ho's 1950'ki team appears to
be the strongest in the insti-
tution's history.

On this year's squad are four
Norwegian exchange students
who literally "grew up on skis."
First among these is Sverre Kon-
gsgaard, one of the only two let-
terman on the squad. Sverre Comes
from Kongsberg, Norway. and,
while competing for the Uni-
versity of Idaho last year, jump-
ed to a new North American dis-
tance record of 290'ff tower-
ing Olympian hill, Hyak Wash.
'Zh]s record has been broken since
then. Kongagaard is one of the
most powerful ski jumpers in this
country and ranks among the top
three or four collegiate competi-
tors. He is a senior majoring in
civil engineering.

Dear Time Out:

I agree with your statement re-
garding the'ew basketball final
two-minute rule. It is entirely outPein Lpne Victor

Ringsiders were impressed at
the EWCE meet with the mell bal-
anced . squad presented by the
university. Only loss during the
evening was in the heavyweight;
the winner, Pein, EWCE, was last
year's PCC. champion in that di-
vision.

Three outstanding battlers on
the Vandal squad were Frankio
Echevarria a sophomore in the
125-pound class; Len Walker,
junior, at 145 pounds and last
year's national champion at 135
pounds; and Herb Car]son, senior,
165-po'un ds. Car]son has twice
won'ational titles. Surprise of

'the card was the showing made by
Bud Lawson, sophomore in the
155-pound class. I,awson showed
startling punching power and
looked like a real ring comer. He
won a starting call Friday over
Senior, Thane Johnson, a two-let-
ter winner.

"We still have quite a bit io do
in conditioning." said the Vandal
coach, Frank Young. "This wea-
ther has slowed down road work
and it seemed to me several of
the boys ran out of steam in the
final round. They'l have to show
me more than they did against the
less experienced Eastern Wash-
ington squad before I can have
any hopes of their getting far this
season."

The Gonzaga'ard will start at
8 o'lock in Memorial Gymna-
sium. Idaho officials said the ad-
vance ticket sale had been excel-
lent but there were still a few re-
served seat ducats left. General
admission tickets will go on sa)e
on the day of the fight.

of place and in my op]nion com-
pares with the following hypo-
thetical case:

Less than three minutes remain
in this annual Rose Bowl football
game, Red team leads Green team
by a score oi'-6.

The referee's whistle 'blows as
the Reds advance the ball to mid-
field.

'oaches and'layers of both
teams 're informed that a new
two-minute rule is in effect. This
rule stipulates that during the
final 120 seconds there are to be
no timeouts and the offensive team
can keep the ball until a defensive
opponent recovers a fumble or in-
tercepts a pass. Free field goal
attempts are awarded in case of
penalties and the kicking team
will retain possession on its own
20-yard line.

Idaho 130-pounder hard one
to the head. For Ilib Bender of LWCE it was only one of many
during the second bent Friday evening. Tovey won the clash by a
decision, That is Referee Rex Blewitt in the background.

The "I" Club picture for Ge)n
will be taken at Memoria]-gyn)
nasium at 12:30 tomorrow. A]]
members'of the club are requesi-
tcd 'to wear shirts and ties with
then letter sweaters

Cagers Smother. All-Stars;
Finlcy IJtilizes Kntirc Squad

NORTHERN DIVISION STANDINGS Patronize Argonaut Advertisers
PF OP

205 176
157 144
290 '83
146 167
83 ill

W.
'ashington ............3

Oregon State ......2
Washington State ... 3Oregon........... 1
IDAHO ...........0
Presenting .a display of

power which justified their
pre-season high rating, the
University of Idaho Vandals
romped to an easy 69-38 win
over a Wallace All-Star quin-
tet Friday evening. The con-
test was played in Wallace.

Coach Finley called his entire
squad of thirteen men as the score
soared higher and higher. Second
and third stringers carried most of
the load for the visiting and vic-
torious Vandals, who at half-time
held a commanding 30-18 lead.

Ken Barker,, reserve center,
paced the Vandal attack with'5
points. Idaho's next conference
appearance will be Monday and
Tuesday, January 23 and 24, with
Oregon State on the Vandal court.
To date, the Beavers, along with
the University of Washin~]d
down first place in'onference
play. Washington State and Ore-
gon are third and fourth while
Idaho failing to win her, first two
starts>Po]ds on tight to the cellar
spot.

L. Pct.
1 .750
1 .667
3 .500
2 .333
2 .Cloo

HOT, TEMPTING(, TASTY

DINNERS and
SANIÃVICHES

Wrapped To Go Out!
Just Phone 27 341

MASK'I I

SRIVE- M
North Main

Tf]AT SA]O T4]EY'D 4]ELF

E ENTERPR]SE >

Method's Sought

By Beaten MAX
More Norse

From Oslo, the capit'ol city of
Norway, Tor Lyshaug came to
Idaho this year as a junior in civil
engineering. Just'6 years old
Tor has skiied for 20 years,
specializing in downhill and sla-
lom. He has raced in many class
'B'lalom races in Norway and
placed first in a number of them.

Kaare Reed, 25 year-old, has
sk]led for 19 years in Norway.
Reed is from Fluberg, Norway
and specializes in cross-country.
He is also taking civil engineering
at Idaho. He never competed in
his native country but has already
proved, by his practice perfor-
mances, that he should be able to
match most of the collegiate lang-
laufers.

The fourth NORwegian, Paal
Myklebust, is presently on the in-
jured list with a twisted leg which
he received at, Ross]and last week-
end. Baal is a better than aver-
age 'B'umper and a good cross-
country runner. He will not be
skiing for a couple weekq„but
may be in shape for the next
meet January 28, Paal is 27 years
old and started'kiing when 7
years old.

Seven meets have been set by
i,he Idaho Ski team with two more
anticipated. Negotiations are
now in progress for meets at
Bogus Basin and Sun Valley.

Four Event Star
Other squad members include

captain elect Fred Boyle, Hoosick
Falls, N, Y. Boyle learned. to ski
at Tuckerman's Ravine in New
Hampshire and has been training
for 15 years. A four event skiier,
Fred is the other Vandal letter
winner from ]agt year. He favors
Lhe jumping events.

Two freshmen from Idaho are
on the team. These are Muddy
Numbers (his real name is Mur-
ray but he prefers the more ori-
ginal monicker.) McCal],Idaho
and Dan Creswell, Boise. Muddy
won the PNSA junior champion-
ships at Sun Valley in 1947. He
skiis in the slalom, downhill, and
jumping events but prefers the
downhill. Experts rate Numbers
as one of the most promising
young skiiers to come out of Ida-
ho in a long while. Creswell has
skiied only three of his 20 years
but is a consistently good com-
petit'or in downhill and is shaping

.into a better than average slalom
runner and jumper.

Sun Va]]ey Training
Prior to holiday vacations the

Vandal skiiers, part]cu]ar]y the
Norwegia. students received and
accepted a invitation to stay at
Sun Vallc and they trained on
that famed resort's facilities for
two weeks. All were impressed
by the hospitality extended by
Sun Valley's management.

New year's day, members of the
team staged an exhibition jump-
ing contest for the resort guests.
In return they were invited to
numerous functions sponsored
by the Sun Valley Ski Club, in-
cluding exhibition skating and
dancing, and even to private
homes for dinner.

Kongsgaard, Myklebust, Boyle,
and Numbers are believed to
make up one of the most power-
ful co]leg]ate jumping combina-
tions in the Northwest. People
of the Inland Empire will get a
chance to see Kongsgaard com-
pete with some of the world'
greatest jumpers at the He]ga
Sather Hill in Spokane February
19. (Mt. Spokane)

The National Collegiate Athletic
association, rebuffed in its first
efforts to get tough, sought new
methods today for cracking down
on recalcitrants.

Prof. Hugh C.,Willett of South-
ern California, the NCAA's incom-
ing president, announced violat-
ors of the sanity code would still
be sought out and punished. He
didn't say how.

"It is evident expulsion is felt
to be too severe a penalty for
such infractions," he said.

"However, we have a peculiar
problem. We have these members
who admit they are breaking the
rules, who have been found guilty
by the compliance committee and
who have been convicted by a ma-
jority vote of the convention.

'ew Committee

Think It Over
Does this mythical football game

amaze you? Well, stop and ponder
at the two-minute rule in basket-
ball today. The offensive team un-
der this NCAA ruling has the same
advantage in basketball as the hy-
pothetical offensive football team.

After timers have indicated the
final two minutes, defensive play-
ers can only rely on

opponents'umbles,

out-of-bounds, or an in-
tercepted pass to gain possession of
the ball. When a foul is committed,
a player is given one or two free
throws and his team retains the
ball. This not only gives the lead-
ing team a distinct advantage, but
also slows down the game from
a spectators standpoint;

"Now, my breddern." he said,
"it's like dis. Dar's brudder John-
sing a-setting on de front seat wid
sister Johnsing and de five little
Johnsings. She know dat dey is
her chil]en. Dat's knowledge. He
believes dat dey is his chillen-
dat's faith.

: "Perhaps the new executive
committee to be formed in the
next two weeks will know what to
do with the situation. We don'
consider them vindicated."

, He said it's possible other
NCAA members would choose to
Boycott them.

The NCAA executive referred to
seven institutions who won a bat-
tle against expulsion Saturday in
a tense meet)ng.

V)rgm)a, V)rgm)a Tech, VMI,
Thc Citadel and Mary]and stood
up and said out loud they were
not complying with the code and
didn't intend to. It is "unwork-

, able and impractical," they argu-
ed.

Boston college and Villanova, al-
so charged with violations, said
they were singled out through
misunderstanding and are now
complying. They were hailed up
on violations cited last Septem-
ber 1..

The Citadel quit the NCAA in
a huff and Col. D. S. McAlister,
director of student activities, de-
clared, "I doubt if we'l ever
come back."

Both marriage and divorce rates
declined throughout the world in
1948.Rule Abel]shed

Most constructive action toward
this two-minute rule was taken
a few days ago when the Eastern
Collegiate conference voted to dis-
band the entire rule. Teams in this
conference will play the final two
minutes under the same rules
which govern the preceeding 38.

Although not eliminating the
ruling, Evergreen conference has
a variated two-minute rule which
gives the fouled player two free
throws. If the second free

shot's

m]SSed, ball is in play and if
successful, the team committing a
foul is awarded the ball.

A group of teams in the midwest
has rearranged the ruling to have
two centers jump at midcourt aft-
er any foul shots in the final two-~
minute period.

Vandal .........Portraits

SOUTHERN DIVISION
STANDINGS

USC ....................3 1 .750 239 216
UCLA ................3 1 ."150 234 205
Stanford .............1 3 .250 218 251
Calii'amia ..........1 3 .250 197 216

By FRED BOYLE
The lanky Norseman pictured

below is Sverre Kongsgaard, stel-
lar ski jumper from Kongsberg,
Norway. Kongsberg has often
been called the ski jumping capi-
tol of the world and it has sent
us one. of its most famous sons.
Sverre will be the first to tell all
that he is far from the best, but
on the strength of his record-

Two Hoop Squads

Remain Unbeaten
Powerful Holy Cross has just

Duquesne left for company today
in the undefeated class among the
country's top basketball teams.

The Crusaders, fifth in last
week's Associated Press poll, 'keep
knocking off the strong ones at
home and on the road. Their latest
and 13th victim is Georgetown
which fell, 77-51, Saturday night.

Only the night before, the D,C.
five lost by just one point, 67-66,
to St. John's rated first in the
poll. This shot Holy Cross stock
up.

Duquesne defeated Loyola of
Chicago for its 12th victory Satur-
day, 62-54. The Dukes are eighth
in the poll.

>Last week's most startling upset
was Tennessee's Saturday trounc-
ing of Kentucky, 66-53. The Wild-
cats rank second in the poll.

It's the first time since 1945 that
a Southeastern conference five has
whipped Kentucky. The Volunteers
did it then, too, 35-34. In between
Adolph Rupp's boys humiliated
SEC foes 44 straight times.

Sectional leaders as of today are
Holy Cross, Kentucky, Bradley,
Colorado, Arizona and UCLA, with
a number of fives in each area
right on their heels.

THE VfASHINGTON WATER POWER CO.
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Lct Us Pray
It is hoped by a majority of

players and fans .that these three
groups have started a trend to-
ward complete elimination of the
two-minute rule. Basketball spec-
tators come to see fast action and
the ball swishing through the hoop
for 40 minutes; not a players'ame
for 38 minutes and a referee'
game for t wo minutes.

Greatest benefit derived from
this rule is by the spectators who
will not miss any excitement when
they leave the game early in ord-
er to avoid milling crowds and
traffic jams.

Vince
Conley'ime

Out adds a 'earty 'ear 'ear.

I%cap

Blg

Energy
fr0111

M KIII*

NEW BRAND'!
Porridge is known in Ireland as

"stir-about."
Union Pacific offers the restful, carefree
way East. Cheerful, spacious lounges...
delicious meals. Rest-easy coach seats. ~ .
choice of pullman accommodations —berths
or rooms. Low fares.

5AILY T'0 THE EAS F

$ tp(9IgQ gg IQ g Fast schedule... earliest arrival
ciTY OF PoRTLAND'hicago

I ORTLANQ gSE Denver ~ Kanas City ~ St
Louis ~ Omaha Chicago Texas and Southwest

«IQAHOAI]I J Denver ~ Kansas City ~ St. Louis...con-
necting with "City of St. Louis" Streamliner.

our Little Brave
he nutrients in

his bones . ..
scles.

breaking performance last year,
many are inclined to rank him
with the top ski jumpers in this
country.

Sverre is a senior majoring in
Civil Engineering and is more
anxious about getting good en-
gineering marks than he is in
breaking all the ski jumping rec-
ords that exist. As he puts it,
"Some things we must do; I have
to study. Skiing is a diversion."

Anyone who saw Sverre poised
at the top oi towering $]ymp]an
Hill at Hyak, Washington, would
never think that skiing was a di-
version for him. All doubt would
be erased from one's mind when
he saw the Norwegian sail grace-
fully through the air.and settle
to earth at the 290 foot mark thus
setting a new North ~ American

(
I'ecol'd.

Students will have a chance to
see this powerful Norwegian in ac-
tion on February 19 in the Es-
merelda Jumping Tournament on
Mt. Spokane.

I think it's silly

to spend money

on the more ex-
Wise smoke signals from that
chieftain Maxwell the Milk-

man. The few pennies a glass
of milk costs insures your

'hild n strong, straight,
sup-'le

body. This is a priceless
premium for such a tiny in-

. vestment.

pensive gas
while I'm just

learning.

We rarely disagree with a customer —even the young
ones —but experience has taught us: THE BE>ST GAS-
OLINE IS THE CHE>APEST IN THE LONG (or short)
RUN] Drive in and let us "fill 'er up" I You'l get serv-
ice with a smile!

Let us 1)cip you piau your trip East
City Ticket Office, 727 Sprague Avenue, Spokane, Washington

Phone MA 4121 or Local Agent

II M II M P R C II P Il C
REikILROEt 9

Korter s Dairy Pro]i«ts Be Specific...say Union Pacific
FOR V)INTER FUN, STOP AT SUN VALLEY EN ROUTE TO THE EAST

Residents of Lewiston have an opportunity to see what

now lines up,to be a hard played close scored ball game to-
morrow night. The event puts Idaho's frosh against the WSC

frosh on the neutral Lewiston4
high school floor. ICJaII,O 6fmnaSts

Coach Steve Belko expresses a
pessimistic view after observing Set fVN~ COnteSt
that the boys from across the line Tumb]ing, side horse, para]]cl
aPPear to be fdster than his own bars, and work on the trampoline
team. Holding a, record of two wil] ]Te main features March
wins and two losses, the Vandal 24 when the high]y improved Uni-
Babes . face the Coubabes f r versity of Idaho Gymnastics team
the first time this season with meets WSC>s Cougars.
the helP of guard, Bruce McIn- Id~ho coach, Dick Smith, said
tosh, Idaho All-Stater last year the team has.shown remarkable
from Lewiston, who will 'be Play" improvement in the short time iLS

ing.,on a familiar court. members have been working out.
Ex-SPokane PrePPers There has been troub]e in ofi'icia]-

Remainder of the starting five ]y schedu]ing a meet because it is
consists of Bill Mather and Roge) the first year Idaho has had a

Lillibridge at forwards, Hartley team. However, through special
uger at center, and Jerry Ogle effort on the part of Coach Smith

at guard, Mather and Krugel'e=1 and members of the team, they are
last vear's Lewis and Clark quin- set to~eet the WSC squad the
tet of SPokane to a Washington 24th and make a first bid for vic-
State Championship while Lilli- to)y
bridge played on Coeur d Ale)ie s

team which captured the'daho
NState Championship title. Jerry OI se

Ogle played for John Rogers high NOrthWeSt Stara
in Spokane.

Two top fhght ]umpmg sta) s
The Babes have taken games

f)om the Pacific Northwest may
from Eastern Washington's fresh-

be nominated for membership on
men and Newport high school.

F hr the Norwegian team in world com-
They have lost to Gonzaga Frosh
and to Grady s all stars from Col petition this winter.

They are Sverre Kongsgaard of
fax.

University of Idago and Gusta Je

Raaum of Umvers)ty of Washmg-
VetS'S InSuranCe ton. Both are Norwegian ex-

IS On UPWard Path change students and both are eli-
gib]e for the Norwegian team.

The Veterans Administration Kongsgaard is considered be-
reveals that more than 7,149,000 cause of his record shattering Pe.-
National Service Life insurance forrnance ]as] year on O]ympia
Policies, held by World War II hi]] in the Cascade mountains.
veterans are now In force—a 28)This year he outjumped the field
Per cent increase over the 5,595 at Ross]an, B.C., but he was edged
000 Policies that were active three out for first p]ace by Raaum on

years ago. points.
Twenty-four per cent of the G.I.

insurance policies have been con- Q]HERE ARE THE FO].KS
verted to permanent plans of in- QEFE]4D FAE
surance, according to the VA. In
January, 1947, permanent policies
amounb'.d to only 12 percent of
the total.
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